Abstract NDVI (Normalized Difference of Vegetation Index) was employed to estimate the carbon budget remotely with satellite data. However, NDVI has some difficulties in application to agricultural crops, boreal forest, and tundra ecosystems. We proposed a new vegetation index GR (greenery ratio) to detect the vegetation change remotely, and we applied it to estimate CO2 budget of Japanese rice paddy with MODIS satellite data. GR was ratio of green (G) to the trichromatic visible bands (R G B) of MODIS, and an empirical GR-CO2 budget model was developed as functions of MODIS-data and observed micrometeorology and fluxes at the rice paddy of Mase-site. The daily PAR (photosynthetically active radiation) was also estimated by MODIS. The parameterized model provided good performance to estimate daily magnitudes and seasonal trends of GPP (gross primary productivity), however, RE (ecosystem respiration) showed a little under-estimation, especially differed in late growing season. In contradiction to the observed CO2 budget, the estimated budgets were 2 greater of GPP and 5 less of RE and 9 greater of NEE (net ecosystem exchange). The large discrepancy in NEE was owing to the poor estimation of RE after drainage. Further study to improve RE estimation was needed.
Introduction
Tower-based flux observations, such as FLUXNET (e.g. Baldocchi et al., 2001) have been conducted widely to determine the carbon dioxide exchange (CO2) between the atmosphere and each terrestrial ecosystem. However, the applicability of results is constrained spatially ( 10 4 to 10 6 m 2 ) by the limited locality of the tower flux footprint.
In order to measure the ecosystem carbon exchange spatially, remote-sensing techniques have been introduced. These techniques have the great advantage of detecting spatially the characteristics of surface conditions at a glance (Gamon et al., 1993) . Satellite images covering a large area were widely applied to remote sensing studies, and the synthesis of field observation, remote sensing and modeling has became a good tool for detecting the carbon budget over terrestrial ecosystems (Stow et al., 2004; Turner et al., 2006) . Satellite remote sensing is useful for scaling up the point observations to estimate spatial patterns. NDVI (Normalized Difference of Vegetation Index) has been employed to estimate the carbon budget remotely (Goetz et al., 1999) . This provided many successful results on the terrestrial carbon budget study by synthesizing with tower based flux observations (Heinsch et al., 2006; Kimball et al., 2009) . However, the application of NDVI derived from MODIS (moderate resolution imaging spectro-radiometer) to agricultural crops, boreal forest, and tundra ecosystems provided insufficient results (Xiao et al., 2004; Gitelson et al., 2006; Harazono et al., 2007) . Instead of NDVI, only visible bands have been applied as ground-based remote sensing and have succeeded in detecting vegetation phenology (Richardson et al., 2007) . However, the visible bands of satellites have seldom been applied to estimate the terrestrial carbon budget. We introduced a new index, the simple greenery ratio GR G/(R G B) of visible bands, to estimate gross primary productivity (GPP) remotely. The definition of GR and the detail of the components are shown in the latter section. In this paper, we examine the applicability of GR to estimate GPP for a rice paddy in central Japan by developing an empirical remote sensing model using the relationship between the MODIS derived GR and the observed tower-based CO2 fluxes. This study is the first application of MODIS derived GR to estimate GPP of croplands. We also incorporated the unique scheme to estimate photosynthetically active radiation (PAR) at ground surface into the developed empirical remote-sensing model. This was the first application to calculate daily GPP of a cropland by using two parameters of GR and PAR derived from satellite data.
Methods
To examine the performance of the GR application to the rice paddy, we used the observed data obtained at Mase-site and the MODIS dataset covering the site area and the cultivation period in 2003. The empirical relationship among observed CO2 flux, micrometeorology and spectrum characteristics of the MODIS are analyzed.
Observation site
A tower-based flux observation was carried out at a rice paddy of Mase-site beginning in 1999. The site is located at Tsukuba, Japan (36º03 14.3 N, 140º01 36.9 E, elevation 11 m). The mean annual precipitation of the area is 1235.6 mm and the annual mean air temperature is 13.5 (1971-2000 ; Tateno Observatory of the Japanese Meteorological Agency; 5 km east of the site). Around the site, artificially irrigated flat fields of single rice-crop extended to an area of 1.5 km from north to south by 1 km from east to west. The fields were managed following customary practices in central Japan. The rice (Oriza sativa L.; cultivar Koshihikari) was transplanted in early May and harvested in early September. The field condition was standing water (ca. 3 cm in depth) from late April through mid-August, except for two temporary drainage periods in the middle of the growing season. Details of the field management and condition are shown in previous papers Saito et al., 2005) .
Flux and micrometeorology measurements
Micrometeorology-such as wind speed, temperature, humidity, and radiation (long, short, and PAR)-was measured in a selected plot (50 m 100 m) at the center of the area. Fluxes were measured by the eddy correlation method; the fluctuations of wind velocity, temperature, and densities of CO2 and H2O were measured at a 10 Hz sampling rate at a height of 3.2 m above the ground, using a sonic anemometer (DA-600; Kaijo, Japan) and an open-path infrared gas analyzer, IRGA (LI-7500; Li-Cor, USA). Data were compiled at half-hourly averages after quality control.
Before calculating the eddy correlations, wind velocity components were rotated so that the time-averaged lateral and vertical components were zero (Tanner and Thurtell, 1969) . The influence of humidity and crosswinds on the sonic temperature measurement was corrected (Kaimal and Gaynor, 1991; Hignett, 1992) , and high-frequency losses in the co-spectrum due to path-length averaging and the sensor separation between the anemometer and the IRGA were corrected following Massman (2000 Massman ( , 2001 and Rannik (2001) . The effect of air density fluctuations on the measurement of CO2 and H2O fluxes was corrected following Webb et al. (1980) . Quality control of the fluxes at the Mase-site was presented by Mano et al. (2007) .
Each covariance of CO2, H2O, sensible heat and momentum was calculated at half-hour intervals, providing half-hourly eddy fluxes. The CO2 storage below the eddy flux measurement point was also calculated every half-hour using a CO2 concentration profile. Then the sum of the eddy CO2 flux and the CO2 storage term provided the half-hourly net ecosystem exchange (NEE). In this paper, negative and positive NEE means a net sink and source of atmospheric CO2, respectively. Observed NEE was divided into gross primary productivity (GPP) and ecosystem respiration (RE) by using measured micrometeorology in which relationships between PAR and GPP, and between air temperature and RE were analyzed. Details of data analysis and some results of the Mase-site were shown in previous papers Miyata et al., 2005) .
Satellite data
The products of the MODIS are widely distributed and available to develop the estimation method of ecosystem productivity remotely (Justice et al., 1998; Running et al., 2004) . As shown in Table 1 , we used 8-day composite surface reflectance of MOD09A1 to determine the vegetation index GR, daily band-1 of MOD09GQ for daily PAR, and daily surface temperature (LST) of MOD11A1 for air temperature (Justice et al., 1998; Wan et al., 2002) . Composite data in MODIS are the highest values during each period.
Several pixels covering the Mase area were selected to examine the relationships among observed factors and selected bands. The numbers of analyzed pixels were different depending on each spatial resolution and error flag specifying the availability of MODIS data. We excluded error specified data from analysis, and some data contaminated by clouds were also excluded. This resulted in different pixel numbers (1-9) for each analysis.
Greenery Ratio, GR and CO2 budget calcula-
tion model NDVI is a popular vegetation index of the remote sensing study and is widely applied (Tucker and Sellers, 1986; Kitamoto et al., 2007) . However, time series of NDVI at cropland and arctic tundra did not follow the observed seasonality of leaf area index (LAI) or NEE of the targeted vegetations . We introduced the new vegetation index, greenery ratio (GR) derived from satellite remote-sensing data as the following formula. GR is a simple ratio of green (G, band-4, 545-565 nm) to total visible-bands (R, red, band-1,630-670 nm; G; B, blue, band-3, 459-479 nm) of MODIS data.
The coefficients of determination (R 2 ) between GPP and GR and other vegetation indexes for the 2003 season were examined for comparison. They were 0.925 (n 11) for GR, 0.827 (n 12) for NDVI, 0.352 (n 14) for EVI (enhanced vegetation index) and 0.172 (n 17) for MSI (moisture stress index), respectively (definitions are shown in Xiao et al., 2004) . We found unsuitable GR caused by cloud contamination, in which the reflectance of band-3 (B) of the contaminated pixel was apparently large, thus, the unsuitable GR was eliminated. The threshold was set as the B-reflectance-ratio (band-3 to total visible-bands) of 28 . Since GR was determined at an 8-day interval, the eliminated GR was complemented for consecutive analysis by a fitted fourth-polynomial curve of the remaining GR.
In order to estimate the observed CO2 flux (g CO2 m -2 h -1
) by applying GR, we developed a satellite-based empirical model, GR-CO2 budget model (Fig. 1) 
The parameter set of GPP (Pmax and a) was determined by curve-fit (GPP-PAR curve) of Eq.2 applying the measured GPP and PAR, in which measured data were divided to 18-terms of the GR determination period (every 8-days). As a result, 18 sets of the parameters were obtained during day of year (DOY) 122 and 262, 2003. Applied parameters, Pmax and a in this study were determined from Mase-site data during the 2003 cultivation season. Pmax changed with PAR was calculated by Eq.3 using the radiation at the top of atmosphere (Q) and the transmittance factor within the atmosphere (fT) (Nasahara, 2009) . Hourly Q was determined following the calculation scheme of an URL by Nakagawa (http://es.ris.ac.jp/~nakagawa/ met_cal/solar.html) and fT was defined as Eq.4.
Q fT
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where, Ra is reflectance of band-1 at the top of the atmosphere and Rg is that at the ground surface.
Parameters of a and b in Eq.4 are indexes of absorption and scattering of PAR in the atmosphere, which were determined as daily basis by linear regression of absorbed PAR in the atmosphere (a b Ra in Eq.4) applying Ra and measured PAR at Mase-site in 2003. These were a -0.787 and b 0.758 (R 2 0.971, n 365), respectively. Daily MOD09GQ was applied to Ra and the minimum within two terms of 8-day composite MOD09A1 was applied to Rg, which provided the calculation of fT as a constant within a day. Thus, hourly Q and fT provide hourly PAR for GPP calculation. RE is commonly parameterized as an exponential function of soil or surface temperature with temperature sensitivity coefficient Q10, while we parameterized RE as the exponential function of air temperature (Ta) (Eq.5). R0 is basic ecosystem respiration at air temperature of 0 , which was determined as R0 0.8072 g CO2 m -2 d -1 and Q10 0.1339 by fitting to Eq.5 using the measured daily RE and daily average Ta at Mase-site during the 2003 cultivation period (n 141).
In order to estimate Ta from MODIS, we parameterized Ta as a linear function of surface temperature (LST) of MOD11A1-daily (Eq. 6). LST was provided daily basis; however, there were many data gaps caused by unsuitable weather (gap-rate 79 ), so that we used the 8-day average of both daytime LST and nighttime LST (MOD11A1-day and MOD11A1-night) to determine the parameter. The regression coefficient and the offset between 8-day averaged measured Ta and LST were 1.251 and -9.856 (R 2 0.720, n 18).
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The model empirically calculates GPP and RE using satellite variables of GR, PAR, and LST. Again, GR was determined at 8-day intervals of MOD09A1, and PAR was calculated hourly. Thus, GPP was calculated hourly and compiled as daily summations for analysis. Ta was determined for 8-day intervals by 8-day averages of both LST-day and LST-night of MOD11A1-daily. Thus, RE was calculated at 8-day intervals. NEE was calculated by the difference between GPP and RE finally.
Results and Discussions

PAR calculation
The unique point of this study is that the GPP was calculated as hourly basis by applying the calculated PAR and then summarized as a daily GPP. Fig. 2 shows the comparison of estimated and measured PAR (daily summation) at Mase-area over the rice-growing period in 2003. The weather during the growing period was unusual. The air temperature was cool and the rainy season (Baiu) continued until early August, resulting in many rainy days and fluctuating daily radiation .
The daily variation of estimated PAR showed quite The introduction of the PAR calculation scheme improved the PAR estimation at the same accuracy as the measured PAR at the ground surface. The regression coefficient between the observed daily PAR and estimated daily PAR was 1.037, and the offset was 0.60 mol m -2 d -1 (R 2 0.78, n 365). Most products of satellite remote sensing were provided as 8-10 day composite. The mostly higher numbers during the measured period provided an overestimation of applied results. The high number of the composite PAR should provide an overestimate compared to the actual GPP. Thus, the introduction of the PAR estimation scheme in this study, the accurate input of the GR-CO2 budget model, might provide great advantage to the GPP calculation.
GPP calculation
Daily variations of calculated GPP and observed GPP were shown in Fig. 3 . Since the weather was unstable in summer 2003, the GPP was not high compared to normal years during the peak period between DOY 190 and 210. In early August 2003, daily GPP levels were lower than those before DOY 190 and after DOY 210. The daily variation and the seasonal trend of calculated GPP were almost the same as those observed, and the GPP levels each day agreed well with those observed. The regression coefficient between the observed GPP and calculated GPP was 0.98, and the offset was only 0.068 g CO2 m -2 d -1 (R 2 0.79, n 141). The GPP of the rice paddy was reproduced well by the current GR-CO2 budget model.
Remote sensing estimation of terrestrial carbon budget tended to fail when the weather was unstable.
However, the MODIS derived GR application to a rice paddy in Japan provided good agreements in GPP, even though the weather was rainy and the temperature was low during the mid-summer. The performed results approved the performance of GR as a vegetation index and the applicability of GR to croplands. Also, the PAR estimation scheme introduced in this study performed well in reproducing the daily GPP in unstable weather conditions.
RE calculation
We defined the ecosystem respiration (RE) of the rice paddy at Mase-site as an exponential function of air temperature (Ta) shown in Eq.5, which required Ta to be calculated from the satellite variable LST (Eq.6). Fig. 4 shows the seasonal trends of observed daily Ta (line), the 8-day average with standard deviation (dot and vertical bar), and estimated 8-day Ta (open circle) calculated by Eq.6. The differences between observed and estimated were remarkable after DOY 210. Since LST was determined using daily data of MOD11A1 as an average for the term of the 8-day (MOD11A1 composite), however, the limited numbers (21 ) of available LST for parameterization did not provide the reasonable Ta trend as parallel as the trend of observed (8-day average) Ta. Although, two-thirds of estimated Ta were within the standard deviation of the observed Ta, the estimated Ta included still some uncertainty. Thus, Ta was set as a stepwise variable for RE calculation, namely, a constant of the Eq.5 within each 8-day term.
Calculated RE (broken line), observed RE (line) and the 8-day average with standard deviation (dot with vertical bar) are shown in Fig. 5 . Calculated RE was an 8-day average that reasonably agreed with observed RE before DOY 210, but was an underestimation after DOY210. A little underestimation of Ta after DOY 210 under high temperature conditions resulted in a remarkable underestimation in RE. Underestimated RE might be partially caused by the miss-determination of parameters in Eq.5 by fitted for low summer temperature. Also, the rice paddy at Mase-site was drained for rice harvest after DOY 230, causing high CO2 emission compared to the flooded conditions, when standing water prevents CO2 emission from the soil layer (Miyata et al., 2000) . Considering that the air temperature was over 20 and the observed RE was high after DOY 210, the water level of the rice paddy and the seasonal change in rice biomass have to be incorporated as parameters in the GR-CO2 budget model to improve the RE estimation.
NEE and CO2 budget during the growing period in 2003.
Since the GPP was well reproduced by the current GR-CO2 budget model with satellite variables of GR and PAR, the new vegetation index GR was approved as a good vegetation index to simulate GPP remotely. NEE is the balance of GPP and RE, and NEE has been widely observed in various vegetations in the world as flux-network (Baldocche et al., 2001) . If the GR application is also approved to calculate NEE remotely, it may provide great advantages to up-scale the tower base flux observations. there was a remarkable difference between observed NEE and calculated NEE after DOY 230; calculated NEE was more negative than observed NEE, and the calculated negative NEE continued until end of rice cultivation (harvest day). Since there was little discrepancy between observed GPP and calculated GPP as shown in Fig. 3 , the difference in NEE after DOY 230 was caused by the uncertainty of RE estimation. In order to improve the accuracy in NEE calculation, we have to improve the surface temperature estimation as a remote sensing study. Also, the sub-model for the drained periods of the rice field has to be incorporated into the RE calculation. The trends of cumulative CO2 budgets of GPP, RE, and NEE are shown in Fig. 7 for comparisons between observed and estimated. GPP was continuously reproduced well from the beginning of the rice cultivation period to the harvest. On the other hand, RE was underestimated after DOY 230, and NEE was also overestimated. The final CO2 budgets at Mase-site during the 2003 growing season were observed as 3364 g CO2 m -2 of GPP and 1890 g CO2 m -2 of RE, resulting in 1474 g CO2 m -2 of sink NEE. Contrary to the observation, the estimated budgets were 2 greater GPP, and 5 less RE, resulting in 9 greater NEE. The determination coefficients of the regressions between observed and calculated were R 2 0.918 for GPP (n 18), 0.671 for RE (n 18), and 0.838 for NEE (n 18), respectively.
The level of GPP relates to the photosynthetic activity of plants, which depends on the absorption of PAR as a photochemical reaction of chloroplast. The absorbed spectrum by chlorophyll (A and B) and carotene (a, b and c) of the photosynthesis are detected as low reflectance of band-1 (R) and band-3 (B) of MODIS, and the reflectance of band-4 (G) is an indicator of live becomes. When the vegetation is vigorous with high number of LAI, the G-reflectance becomes high and both R-reflectance and B-reflectance become low, resulting in high GR is calculated. Thus, GR tended to increase with increase of photosynthetic activity of vegetations and increase of LAI, indicating the development of vegetations. While, less activity of vegetation caused by senescence, stresses of temperature, long-term insufficient PAR during rainy seasons, and damages by insect and disease might be reflected as lower GR.
GR was examined for applicability to other vegetation. It was approved for wet tundra in arctic Alaska with good estimation of CO2 budget (Harazono et al., 2008) . However, we failed for the black spruce forest in interior Alaska, where sparse trees are main stands and bushes with tussock tundra are distributed as understory plants. From the limited examples of GR application and the preliminary discussion above, we suggest that GR is a good vegetation index to apply to vegetation with almost homogeneous canopy structure, and that seasonal changes of vegetation activity may be detected effectively. Further studies on the applicability and limitations of GR for many vegetation types have to be examined. Then the characteristics of the GR-Pmax relationship and other parameter relationships with GR (implicit functions of GPP) might be analyzed to improve the estimation and to synthesize the flux observation network and the satellite remote sensing.
The great advantage of remote sensing is the ability to provide regional estimates of CO2 budget. Kikkawa et al. (2008) estimated the regional CO2 budget of a rice paddy by the current GR application scheme for the Chugoku-region in Japan (ca. 500 km 300 km), and obtained reasonable results. Although, the CO2 budget was calculated well as pixel level (locally), the different development stages within the area caused by different field managements and the differences in cultivars made it difficult to obtain accurate estimates regionally.
Conclusions
A new vegetation index GR developed to detect the vegetation change remotely was applied to estimate the CO2 budget of a rice paddy. GR was derived from visible bands of MODIS, and a GR-CO2 budget model was parameterized as functions of satellite data of MODIS. The model applied to a rice paddy at Mase-site in Japan performed well in estimating daily magnitudes and seasonal trends of GPP, but it underestimated RE, especially late in the growing season during drained soil conditions. Contrary to the observed CO2 budget, the estimated budgets were 2 greater GPP and 5 less RE and 9 greater NEE. The large discrepancy in NEE was owing to the poor estimation of RE after drainage.
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